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A Extiaokdikait Fa!Ie. A new famine
teems to overhang unhappy Inland. Everybody
recollects the I. one the subscriptions, the
public meeting, the ship loads of provisions
that were aent out, an J the ship loads of emi-

grants that were sent back in ret urn. An impu-

dent Edinburgh reviewer once defined an Irish-rnaa- n

to be "a fix-fo- machine for turning pota
"toes into human nature. " So, pcrhips, it was
no more than reasonable, af er the (1 ur and In-

dian meal we sent over had been woikeJ up into
human nature, that it should Le returned to us
in its anufactured stale. But this is aside from

the purpose of this present writing, hich is to
call the attention of the humane to i ho new
blight which threat ns "the first flower of the
oea" we allude to the distress which impends
over that island froai the short crop of
lawyers, which las thrown a floorn over it the
present season. We see by the la'e Du'j'.in pa-

pers that at the last term of tho Ciurt of Quoen's
Bench there, only four applicants were called to
the bar! Th'.s scarcity nu be the more alarm-

ing from its bcin entirely unlooked for. That,
potatoes might rot and that corn cro s niihl fail

everybody knew; but that lawyers should ever
o?ae from off the rar.h, who ever ecu! have
dreamed'

Akotheb Kccko Stkalib. Oilier 13Iifh

while descending from Carrolton day before yes
terday was advircd of the preser.ee of a nero
man named El'j ah Anderson on iioard. He prj
reeded forthwith to arrest him. which he accom-

plished alttr a verv severe etrujjjde. The negro
boasted o!T.avii j Jonc a great d.-a-l of work for

the Abolitionist aud having been paid well in
gold. He resides in Iwrerieehurg and has a
wile w ho claims for lierresider.ee, Cieael..nd.
On his pero:i was found a quantity of Canada
and Detroit 'noney.

Anderson is charged with stealing Mr. Gilt-tier- 's

negroes from Hunters Bottom, and was
taken to Carrol county for tnn!..

A $30,000 CoNriT.ixcK Mav Some time
ago, the New York firm of Taw-celt- I sham &.

Co., extensive cea'ers in I. ides and leather, sent
up to the tanneres in Green? county some J30.
000 worth of hides to be tanned. After they
were tanned, a man secured them, and took tln--

out West, and offered them for sale. Some sus-

picions were excited, the telegraph reported the
larts, and officer Clinton, of Alluny, wis des-

patched after the fugitive. He '.rased him to
Oswejo, Rochester, Buffalo, Toronto, Detroit,
Chicago, Toledo, Cleveland, Cincinnati, and
again to Chicago, where he effected his ar. est,
and also recovered about 520,003 r orth of the
foods.

"Arc OriMojr as is as Opinion. ' The phil-

osopher M. E. Meriara, of Brooklyn, icsus a

wrather niai.ifefcto to the people of New York
in which he cav with .lithe gravity of Jack
Bunsby: "The best plan is for ev erybody to pre-

pare for acoid winter; if the cold comes then it

will be well w ith them; but if it should prove
mild, then they will have the more abundant rea-

son to be additionally thankful." We call that
the largest nugget of sagacity ever mined from

the golden regions of pi.il.nthrophy snd philos
op by.

$--2 A correspondent of the Boston Post sug-

gests a simple preventive of scarlet fever. He

ays a globule of Bella Donna, taken every morn-

ing by each and tvery member of a family
Jults, children servants and all inmates will

certainly pre-c- nt the spread of t'.iis dreadful dis-

ease in every household thst may ado; t it, ;i
certainly "s vaccinal!, n wi'.l prevent the small-

pox Ten cents will purchase a years piipply of

tit of our Homteopathists. A wet finger
to a globule, and placed upon the of

child or an adult, is all that is necessary to
be done, to prevent the spread cf this disease.

Ths Nceao Stealij.0 Tkiach .The dis-

tinguished colored divine Rev. Vm. Anderson
underwent an examination et Carrollton. No-

thing di finite was proven against him, relative
to his outrage in that county; but he was
charged with oCVnees in Henry and Trimble
county, and aecordirgly awaits separate trials
in the jurisdiction of those counties. There is

no diuut about his guilt; nor oaa there be about
his ultimate punishment.

Tor Chaps and Roi orxess op the Skit no-

thing ctn be superior to the Amandinaand Glyci- -

ura Cresm, one as a precau ion, t tie other as a
cure, l his cream Las none of the

cr of the o immon glyciam, but on the con-

trary, is decidodly pleasant to use. To be had
at 74 Fourth street.

ITfThe once wealthy city o. Amsterdam has

declared itse.f ba .krupt. The burgon ater and

the town council have applied to the t.ing for

rejieal of those taxes which A rsterdsm lib to
pay to the government, in order thai the amount
so received may be appropriated to municipal
necessities; bu' aa this would bo manifestly un
just to the other cities of tl.o Netherlands
wh'ch would have to make cp the deficit nsss of
Amsterdam, it is not probabl that 'he Y ing will

or can entertain this extraordinary request.
Nothing but repudiation ean rescue the sity from

i s tcuniary difiisultie. I: has not laoney
cnough in its coffers to repair a bridge.

ETThe Elktm (Md.) Whiff says: "An old

runner informs us that ducks are scarcer no

at the head of tlie bay than usual at thif s ason

of the vear. Canvas backs and Hack heads are
finer than usual, w hile led head are poorer then

he has ever known them. Canvas backs readily
bring S 2 60 a pair. ild geese are ty jn
Elk river.

Mrs. Rosa L. Ijati.f.ss Mrs. R. L. Bay less
wife of the F.ev. J. C. Bavless, died at Ashland,
Kentucky, on the 29: h u It., after a paii-fu- ill

nets of a year's standing.
Mr. Baylesi was born in Charleston, S. C

of Jowwb arent, tmt Urimt early imprrssed
with Ch'ietian views and instructions, recid
in their schools, and became a member if the
First Presbyteriin Chu'oh in this city, in 1840

under the care of Rev. I);. W. L. Breckinridge
She lived successively in Lauisville, New Albany
and Jefferson. ille, Ind., and Covington. The
best pirt of her active life was spent in Coving-

ton, but in all tlve different places where she
lived, her character was such as to arqaire for
her many friends, and ber pioty of such a to to
complish much good."

Wai, t Borisc A subterranevi ri.tr
Las been struck by he persons engaged inboring
an artesian well at Henderson Kentucky, from

which a jet of water is forced up through the
bore and thrown to the heighth of fif.y feet

above the surface of he ground.

CTCarl Reseb, the able editor of the L uisville

Aatuer, died of droisy, on Thursday oven ing,

December 18. He was aged 33 years an a man
of fine talents.

ET The Portland (Maine) Adrrrl.irr state
that there are in that ity ,000 believers ii

spiritualism.

C?"A German, with whom Bavard Tavlor
formed a friendship, has conveyed to him, as a
free gifl, an estate near tl e Thurinen forest
it contains a beautiful residence, built in 1700
by one ef (be ministers of Earnest II. Lucky
traveler!

A Sad Cass Five daughters of Henry Cl.es
wicke, of Barne, I pper Canada, died :n
vember last, w ithin eight days ail of scirlct
fever. The oldest was aged 15 years and the
yourifit two years.

f

ITTeniy-fi- e hundred houses are being
built in Faris forth working classes. They are
to be in groups of fifty, each gToup forming a
square, with an open space in the cenlet. Eaeh
Louse to accnmiiodate six families, at a rent of
about f 20 each. Each grorp is to have a pub-

lic bke-sho- p and bathing stab! ish meat.

BXThe population of Iowa is about C00.' 00

Twenty ;ttrs ago it was 10,531.

Town TriflM.

Oar ci iaons i:i ctrtaiu sections of this ueantiful
village are vtry much in the condition of the
Aarieac Mariner
of bum Hr. S. T. Coleridge, whilom 1 ckrgyii.a;
gives a very poetic and rha;od:c.l account. For
them there is

Wtr. HIT rTerywhre,
n. nut a drop to drink.'

They mipLt uk well bs o:i " paicted s'aip, on a
painted ocean," fur all the good that the bountiful
and inexhaustible supplies of water that bubble
lud gurgle aud run in limpid currents thirty feet
beneath our filthy Louisville soil affords them.
For five squares out Thir l street there is not a
pumn that is rriccable. All are hors in conhai.
None of them will emit the s:ifihtet I ill. Thy do
not even trickle. Work the bandhs as long as
poyslble, and no sound comes from the empty foun-

tain ave a creak and groan. All this
U exceedingly tlisaprceabie and nirnt to
families. Many of them hare to go five and six
squares for water to nse lor their ordinary cnliaary
and drinking purposes. We trust that the Fump
Contractor will fiud tims to investigate this

on Tiiird, aud several adj oiuiug streets.
of one th'ug, inclines us to be quer

ulous about auoiher, aud that U the conditioaof
the
Work lisnse.

JuJ?e Johnston visited this interesting city ins'.i
tn'ioa a few days since, and yesterday, iu the Tolice
Court, made a very startliHg disclosure ccLcernipg
the condition of affairs in that retreat for the indis-

creet and disorderly. He reports a very bad state
of case prevailing there that the prison is in a
very disorderly and uncomfortable state, and threat
ens the euiire City Council with indictment for

iug so public a nuisance to exi---- t in our mid.-t-.

In the cenerosity of bis heart. Judre Johnston dis- -

haiged stve:ul inmates from the work house, be
cause the accommodations were decidedly inimical
o their health. We have Ions known that the
.e j iDg arrangements ih' re were of the worst r.

II turning to town, and we call upou

The ore Keepers
The profession or avocation of a store keeper is
one lint requires more than ordinary patience and
perseverance activity and energy. We can im

agine no'hing more fatiguing or exhausting than to
wait for hours upon fastidious customers, nd then
to discover that no impression has been wade, and
that they are about to wander elsewhere. It is at
such a moment that the f.ct of a true nian of busi-

ness is essentially r quisite. Above allihinps, he
must not lose his temper. lie must not utter a
harsh word, or ever put on an unpleasant look.
Another effort must be made, and yet another, an!
ecch with delicacy and judge ir.cnt, en; eeia;!y if the
visitors be hi'liis, for the chances are ten to one
bat they will be persuaded, a: list, by kindness.

c mrtesy : i d unwaverios attention. All this, we
know, is difficult, tut it is essential to success.

ie are persons who stem to delight in
c"iiving away th'ir cns'omeri. ThiT8yi:i effect,
a:;d ra'her Lnri-h!- too "here are our goo Is, and

se are our terms. If you ),ke them , trH! If
not, po next door, for wc can do without )u."
Tliis may be intended as a paiticuhr Kind of inJe-

pendet.ee, and so imletd it is. Cut the world is a
weak and foolish world, and it is much more apt to
be subdued by sm:'.es than frowns, by compliment
and courtesy, thaa by boorUlmess and rudeness.
It is but fair to aid, that these bull-do- g storkecpers,
if we miy so describe them, are few anl far be--
wceu in Louisvile. They arc rot ccngr-uii:- to the

soil and the society.
We have arrived at another turning p iii.t in the

annual cycle. r, the 22nd dav of
the

shortest Day In the Vear,
Tbehjursbi.t-ee- sunrise and suu--

nearly reduo.d, that they scarce equal in :it.niberf
thoe that go to make up a long, lazy and but

lltDceforth. the lencth ns bis
lay abire the hoilzoi, gradually and scarcely le

at first, aud the nights decrease their slid J- -

ows and the brooding wings of darkness, do not
over for so Ion; a period. Tiiis is a Winter sols: ire,

and thongh of astronomical importance, marking
certain movements in the revolving coi:ise of the
earth, it micht pass by nnnotiecd save 1 y the scin- -

lSc.dld we not vouchsafe to it this unearned trifle
The stem old tyrant, uow.ruliti? the iuver'el year,
will however continue his rdeutlcss aid r itiless

way fr months to come to tbe anuoyance e.fail
who dread the bitter biting keen it ic ltd air, and J

ne fall of snow and sleet, while to the po.,r!v clad
and poorly housed, and poorly fed, be will' prove a
pogiiive and acknowledged enemy. Eut thanks to
the spirit of benevolence, the sharpest of these
things are io a dejrree removed from the f! provid-
ed. We Var daily of
(io 4 Deeds
the following being a sample: The Hev. J. J. ilc--
Jevitt, of the City Mission, acknowledged the re
ceipt of the following dnnit:ons, ia beWf of the
poor, and will ry to carry out the wishes of the
donors, in distributing to the worth v, wlt'.i whom
he c in coi.taet daily :

From a member of Be. F.iul's Episcopal
v uuicii, t. l.tv. it. m jJennison ... ;5 f!0

" St. Pard'a Episcopal Church, per ssine. tJO rtJ
' Mrs. J Hughes j ;o
" Mr. E. Vernon i oO
" Firsi Presbyterian Church (in part) pi r

Mr.Crawtord 10 (X)
" Trolessor Williams, per Mr. iiulkley . . 3 00
Also, fifty uric raiments from Mrs. A V. -

ple.and several parcels of second baud i lothi g,
ie:i at iiie store o: ilr. i;u.kley, and m: ny other
pcrce-l- from private families.

Do yon Wili Tor Ilonltii!
Ifafflicted with any form of disease, no nrat- -

ter how inveterate, or w hat duration, we advise
vou as a friend to try Hurley's tarsal uiilla.
The reputation o this medieinc has ni t ("like
others") had its birtli in a single day, but one
that has develojied itself by degrees ever since
introduced till now regarded the frierd of suf
fering humanity. Its curative proper, ies have
been fully tested in thousands and thousands of
cases, from th roast simple eruption of 111 skin,
to the deadliest enemy of the human race, "cor.
su r.ption," and in no ir stance where j ersever-ingl- y

adopted, has it failed to afford permanent
re.ief.

0"A Mrs. Cooper, of Manchester, N. 11., at
tanipted to commit suicide last Monday morning
by swallow ing a dose of bedbug poison.

BCTDeaths in Boston for the week endin? De-

cember 13ih, 77; under 5 years of r.ge 2 . Scar-l- e'

fever ca rried off 14 cliil Iren.

The Cattle Market. The supplies of beeves
to this market are improving in quality, ana pri
ces are much higher than heretofore. Wc hear
of sales of various small lots of fair cattle at 21
cents gross, a lot of 30 head for packing at 63 90.
and twa or three selected lota of five and ten
head at ? 1 gross. Christ m times ureilriwnv
near, and extra cattle are seeking the n arket. a
lot of five, fattened in Oldham Co .bv Mr. A. H.
Hardin, havipg sold for the hmdsome price of
1 9 on foot.

Buffalo Advertitf closes its. ai count of
the damage done iu that city by the great blow, cs
follows:

We cannot close ourehapter ofacciden's without
a brief allusion tothe utter failure orall wiiale-l.orj- e

structures duii:.g this blow. Cmbiella-- went
wronz side out iu a most provoking maun i .and so
did crini'Iine. Some of the ladies on the street, so
far as information extends, v rat up (lik? ai.cels. ss
they a:e) but so'.ne of them presented the

el ud umtirella tuinci wrong side nut , tri' h

lirortoul handhi irttttud of the usual tltnder
tttck.

fieThe passengers on the . A. V S. R. II.,
Wednesday, were shocked to find on the track, a

short distance below Crawiordsvil'e. the body of
a man i ompletcl cut in two. It was asce taiued
to be that of i Irishman in the employ of the
road, by the name of Finnell. He had been shot
tjrough the lie,-d- , and his body laid upon the
track, and run over by the night train w ithout
being seen. No c!uevo the mystery of liLdcath
has been ascertained.

Cxnscs of St. Locis. The .Sheriff of Saint
Louis county is now engaged in taking the cen
sus. In noting the fact that the Republican of
the Pth inst. says:

From lookinc over the returns as far as begird
from, the population of the city will bu in the
neighborhood of one Iran tred and thirty thousand

I ' A liliD'l in I!i lo ster, X. V.,
wiio wen ah ut t ::e streets of tl.e city with a puny
and pale little daughter, has fallen heir to a uf
eritaie in Wain, isiiniated to lie- worth a million of
dollars. A proinim nt lepal firm in Rochester, it
now engaged in making out t';e necessary papers,

The Hog Crop. It is pe .erallvr conceded that
the lioz crop falls furshoitof an average, which,
of conre, wi.l uave a tenuency to cause pork t
rulebi 'ti d'iriii? the eu n ii(r year. In this city
about 3,).(H'!1 head Lave been shn?htered 'JO.t.-O-

liv Simiis in 4, ( o., and 10.00; byl.awlinoA Co.,
which is about the same Lumber as hist year.
Jcw Albany, (7a.) lAanr.

IliIiiae Kelso, aKniw Nothing preacher
sued the Cincinnati Enquirrr for libel end ob--

Uiusd tin trit damarti.

Government Aid lo Itailronds.
For several years past Congress has been very

lavish in grafting io different railroid enterprises
larg bedics of the public domain, in order to
assist in the construction of those works, and
the consequent development of the wealth and
resources of the Union. We certainly have hail
no objection to this wholesale system of dona-
tions, although it has most generally enured to
the iniir.cnse pecuniary benefit of a few stock-
holders, .'till the blessings resulting to the
masses were so great and so widespread that they
more th-- n counterbalance the evil of any mere
personal benefits conferred.

Kentucky singularly enough has hid no share
in the liberal partition of the jrublic lands, the
younger sisters of the c info .cney having been
the chief recipients of the.--c bounties. This has
been owing, perhaps, t the fact tha. we have
never solicited aid or such i nierprises. We
are ghdlherefve that the friends of the Lexin-

gton and Big Sandy Railroad arc aho t bringing
this matter to the attention of cur Representa-

tives and Senators in Congrens. A public meet-

ing was held in Mt. 5terrmglast week, soliciting
grants of lands for the impartant road running
through that place, and all other unfinished roads
i:i Kentucky.

We think with our Mt. Sterling friends that
the donation of public lands by Congress to Ken-

tucky for purposes of internal improvement,
since the policy, whether right or wrong, has
been for many year acted upon by Congr?ss, is

nothing more than simple justice and equity in
fact, it is but the concession of a ngV the
payment of a just due the discharge of an im-

plied obligation, since Ken'ucky treasure helped

to buy it; and the blood of her sons was poured
out freely, for the acquisition of this pub'ic do-

main, as the history such sarguinary battles as
Tirpecinoe and the Raisens battles which have
shed imperishable renown upon otir common
csuifry eminen'.ly testify. And because, fur-

thermore, Congress, for years past, has in the
most lavish and unsparing manner voted away
millions of acres of this same public domain to
other Stites of vh:ch we do not complain to
aid them in their works of internal improvement,
thus relieving the taxes of the people and build-

ing up the S: ate, while not an acre vas appro-

priated to Kentucky, save ard excepting small
townships for the benefit of a Deaf and Dumb
institution, on the borders of Arkansas and
Florida.

Now what we is a portion of the do-

main, which the people of our State hsve thus
been instrumental in acquiring, to ena' le us to
go on with our great works of internal improve-

ments improvements, which arc not merely
local in their character, but, like the Lexington
and Big Sandy Railroad, of national importance

being the most important line of travel and
transport from the great West and Southwest to
the Atlantic eaboard and which line has been
not inaptly designated by the late chief magis-

trate the Old Dominion, as "the great Conti
nental Highway."

CTRobert Burbank, the young Kentuckian,
whose death in Nicaragua was announced in the
Courier yesterday, was the son of a wealthy
citizen of Henderson. Robert was a spirited lad,
full of love for excitement and adventures, which,
alas, led him to find a grave among strsncers
and far awav ficcn kindred and friends.

The following gentlemen were on Thurs-

day elected Direc'ors of the Covington nnd Lex-

ington R R; John T. Lewis, John B. Casey, C.

A. Withers, B W Foley, John Mickay of Coving-
ton, A. Rohhins, of Pendleton Co., L. Lcsha of
Harrison Co., John Cunningham of Bourbon Co.,
and E. Oldham of Tavette Co.

Oj"The Nashville Union spesking of the trans-

actions of the Criir.iml Court in that city, says:
A preat misdemeanors were disposed of,

and many indictments for betting on elections re-
turned by the grand jury.

We understand tho Attorney General prevailed
ou the gmnd jnry to a liheril discretion
in not prcterrin? indict tneiits arraicst tho?e who
lx t nothinir more than boo's and hats. Thanks to
hira and the grand inquisitors, for by tl is we es-

caped.

A Frlomocs Jork. The New Orlesns Cresj
cent says the Democracy have broken into the
White House with a Jimmy.

CThe Black Republican papers of Indiana
are endeavoring to show that Jesse D. Bricht is
inslligible for to the United Stat?s
Senate, linvipg once challenged Joseph G. Mar-

shall to fiuht a duel.

Accidentally Drowsed. Saturday evening
an Irish desk-han- on the steamer Hi-- h Flyer,
ted overooard, and was drowned. He was seen to
fall aud the yawl was intantly manned and sent to
hi assistance. The bod was recovered, but life.
was extiuct, though every effort was made to recus--

siiatehim. An inquest wa held on the body
d?.y uiorning, and a verdict given iu accordance
with the above.

rP"It is said that during a storm in Troy, New
York, last w eek, a flock of wild ducks flying over
that city, became loaded with sleet, anil several
of them fell to the ground and were caught,
their wings being so iro7.en that they could not
use them.

Sixgclar Jail. It is said'hat the KJainath
(Cal.) county jail consists of a live oak tree with
a chain an ! staple attached. It is weL1 ventila
ted, anJ affords a good opportunity for the Mudy

of astronomy and the barometer especially
when blankets are scarce.

It is a popular belief that man and the teibacco

worm are the only two animals known that will
eat tobacco, l'cr contra, however, the editor of
the St. Iaiu'is Republican asserts that both the
deer and the goat will eat it; and that tli-- latter
in particular is very fond of it being in fact

when opportunity offers, an extensive hewer of
the weed.

15roke In. A drove ot young muics
trotted across the new bowlder road at the lower
cud of Ih? Avenue Saturdav, and crashed it in
just !ie shells.

."" i'hero r.re th'riy six applications for Bank
charters bciore the Pennsylvania Legislature.
The capita! proposed is 521vOO OOO

'V There was quite a serious rencontre. Sat
urday liightjonthe corner of Fifth and Jefferson
streets. One msp had nearly all of the hair
pulled out of li:s head, was otherwise bruised,
and then lodged in jail.

Irri6tio. V. P. Blair has the t c!orish- -

inj retreat in the vicinity of Washington. His
spring is a curiosity. By means ef a ahee-- t iron
it ijri.ids.threkhej and churns supplies his diry
and stables his j.t d'eau an J gardens irrigates
his meadows and pour.-- , a stream of coid water
through every room in his house.

IO"A clergyman, of the English Established
Church, over CO years of ae, has been tried,
convicled and sea fenced to three months in the
House of Correction for immoral conduct in

the street" of at niht.
Looking ov er the returns of the Iowa elec

tion, we find In l Fremont beat Buchanan in
Buchanan county , v. hile Buchanan beat Fremont
n Fremont conn y, What's in a name!

IV The Rev. Ir. Drane paster of the East
Raptist Church, baptised yesterday afternoon,
several persons in the baptistery cf the Walnut
stract Church.

tT A Bip' ist c.'iurch, has been con
stituted at Po rtland Yesterday afemoon three
persons w ho have recently connected tliemselve
with that bo Jy, wen: baptised in the river at that
point, by Rev. Andrew Eroadus.

J. S. Pierce, wli i was lie Whig can
didrtc for Congress in the Sixth District, it

1S33, d e 1 in Lancaster on the 16 h inst.

0W.e see that Processor Harney, of Transyl
vania C'niversitv, has returned to the city to
spend hi s two wiks C hristnias vacation.

lTJMIs n. Gabriel Cann on has been chosen Lieu
tenant ('overnorof Soutii Crrolina.

!lTGc-v- Wri.-h- t 1 :as appointed Mr. Crane, o
New All ,any, and Mr. Woods, of Jeffcrsonville
both members of the Indiana State Senate, to ex
amine into tlyc aff.yrs of" the Jtffersor.villc Peni
tcntiary.

The Valley Farmer.
We have for some time neglected to notice

this most excellent Agricultural Journal. The
December number is row before us, containing
the prospectus for the new volume for 1857. It
is tilled, as usual, with a great variety of subjects
prepared wi h singular ability to meet the exact
wants of the Western farmers. This periodical
was established in Louisville twelve months ago,
and we are pleased to learn that it has obtained
an extensive circulation, and subscribers for the
coming year are already coming in in large num-

bers. Such a work has long been needed in our
midst. The subscription price is but $1 00
a year, and to clubs less than this, bringing it
within the reach of every fanner.

We do no' know that we can expres ; more
clearly the real merits of the work than by copy-

ing the following notice lrom the Louisville
Journal:

The Valley Farmer. This sterling Agricul-
tural periodical enters upon a new volume with
the new year. We are glad to see that its success
has been commensurate with its merits. The
Valley Farmer, under its present able and skillful
management, has become the vade mecnm of the
Western a ricultuarist, The singular energy, tact,
in'.ustry, intelligence and sagacity displayed in its
conduct have placed it in the very froat rank of
American agricultural journals. In one respect it
is beyond all praise we mean the admirable and
unfailing juiement with which it ministers to the
current wants of the farmers of the West. It is

thoroughly availahle. It contains no waste mat-

ter. Everything in its columns have definite pur-

pose and answers it effectively. Its articles are
short, clear and pointed, and, while uniformly con-

ceived in the spirit of the most advanced agiical-tar-

science, they are as familiar and practical as
the plainest fireside conversation. The Valley Far
mer combines all the simplicity and minuteness of a
nnnual with something of the freshness and novel-

ty of a living teacher. It is popular iu the best
and highest sense. Its terms are as follows: One
dollar for a single copy, five dollars for six copies,

ei5ht dollars for ten copies, ten dollors for thirteen
copies, and fifteen dollars for twenty copies. Sub-

scription invariably in advance. Address II. Y.
Byrarn, editor and publisher, Louisville, Ky,

The Hoo Sl .ronTRR. As the season draws
to a clese the receipts ofhogg are increasing, and
th' packing shows a considerable excess of the

timate made lat week. The increased prices k

paid has had its influence in bringing more hog

to the slaughter, The prices range from 86 00
to S6 50 net. - '

The result of the season's packing, up to last
evening, is subjoined:

Packers. Hogs Killed. In Pen.
Hull, Hunt A Co 53.075 1,100
Hamilton, Eicketls & Co. 46,725 1,175
Atkinson, Thomas & Co. 30,556 1,000
Wm. J irvis&Co 19,163 none
A. S. White & Co 17,952 closed
Huffman. Hamilton & Co.lC,958 closed
OwrdeviCo 10,700 500
New Albany(est) 28,500

Total....' 229.684 3,775
Same tim last year.... 199,673 31,596

By this exhibit it appears that the two seasons

are pretty near equal up to the present time.
Last year the pack ng did not close untilthe first
week in January, now it will wind up w ith the
close of the present week. Atkinson, Thomas
&. Co. expect to close and Hamilton,
Ricketts &. Co. expect to close this week. Wm.

Jarvis & Co. will kill only 300 more hogs before
closing for the season.

We learn that Hull, Hunt &. Co. pack at

Springfield, Ills., 40,000 hogs this season, also a

arjre number at points in Indiana, and on Cum

berland river, making in the aggregate, deluding
their packing here, 200,000 hogs a good num

ber for one house to control.

Shocking Affair Four Persons Burnt
ProhaHe Murder and. Robbery. Sometime

Thursday night last the dwelling of Mr. Joyce,

on the river bank, just below the mouth of Salt

river, was destroyed by fire, together with all

ts contents anil the inmates of the house, four

in number. They were Mr. Joyce, his wife and
two daug.iteis. There were five in the family,

but the other one was aw; y from home at the
time. Z.

The half charred bones of the unforlunate in
mates of th? house were found in the ruins of

the fire by the neighbors the next morning.
Foul play was rumored to have been committed,
the neighbors implicating a party of negroes.
Mr. Joyce was known to have receiveda consid
erable, sum of money a short time since, and it
was thought that robbery was the object of the
vill'ins who committed murder to accomplish
their purpose, and then fired the house. If rob-

bery was the object, they were disappointed, as
the money was not in the hiuse at the time.
The affair is involved in much mystery, which
should be fully investigated.

Liabilities of Hotel Keepers. In a recent
case where the proprietors of the Astor House,
New York, were sued by a man who had 2,000
stolen from his trunk at their hotel, the room be-

ing broken open, i. was urged in defense that
he had not complied with the printed rules of
the house, posted up in his room, and stating that
the proprietors were not accountable for money
unless it was placed in the safe provided by them.
The Jury, however, under the direc' ion of the
Court, found a general verdict for the plaintiff,
for the full amount.

Baku ok the Statb of Indiana. The New
York 77i6 te of Wednesday has the f. flowing
relative to the new Bank: "Most of the branch-

es of the new Bank have got into the hands of

parties owning and controlling the bianches ofthe
old Btnk, so that the old branches are absorbed
quietly i'.to the new. It is to be hoped that the
new Bank will be managed as suessfuKy as
the old. But few Banks in any Stat" stand high
er than the State of Indiana. In 1831 '5 the
State of Indiana boriowed 1,290,000 to pay for
her stock in the State Bank. The result of this
investment is, that after the payment of the above

loan, principal and interest, there will be a clear
net profit to the State of about 52,000,000, which,
by the terms of he charter, goes to the school
fund of the State."

Table Delicacy. A Honolulu paper cautions
its readers to examine their cabbages well before
cooking them, as centipedes ot a large size are
frequently concealed amongst the leaves, and de--

1W - ihu. L.U..J tU as fix
nchesin length.

Poverty. The jiil Committee of the city of
Newport, reported to Council t icre, at their last
meeting, that the Mayor had been obliged to dis-

charge the five prisoners confined in jail, for the
reason that there was no fuel to keep them warm,
and no money to buy fuel.

UZTThe St. Louis Democrat says that the story
of an alliance tl c Benton men of Mis

souri and the Ivnow Nothings for the purpose of
dec' ing Benton and Kennctt U. S. Senators, is
made out of whole cloth.

UAt an auction sale at the Fair of St. Paul's
Church, Buffalo, a barrel of flour was sold for

S73,.r0, ind then presented to the Rector, Dr.
Shelton.

One of the Potatoes. Henry Grioley, of

Clinton, Oneida county, N. 5f., raised a potatoe
of the Western variety that weighed one pound
ten ounces, and measured one foot four inches in
circumference.

t"?The papers ricord another death from the
careless handling of Guano, in Montgomery Co.,
Pa.

0"Alr. McCu.inel. of Sangamon county,
largest flock of sheep in the United

States. It numbers twenty one thousand, all of
the choicest merinos.

Woman Blown Away. The Fitt.sburg Gazette
of Monday says:

The wind blew alone: the wharf on Sabbath tie- -
jueneously. A middle aged woman was blown
itos Smtthticl'l street at thetorner oj Watrr,
alighting upon her head in the gutter. Iler d

was much cut.
The MnnonraheU Bridge was severely tried.

had to take hold of the wires to keep
themselves from being thrown down.

Whether cnnolinc had anything to do with the
catastrophe that befel the lady ia the case, the
Gazette is not so inconsiderate as to say.

ITThe latest statement by the Washington
letter writers is that Franklin Tierce intends to
run for the Senate, in 1859, as successor of
Joha P. e.

(From the NisJiTii'.e Banner.

Tennessee Banks.
We notice that the Kentucky papers are in the

habit of confounding the Free Banks in this State
with the Independent or Chartered Banks, and for
the iutormatiou of th public we publish below a
correct classification of all the Banks in Tennessee.
The notes of those Banks under the head of "Free
Banks" are all secured by Tennessee bonds, dollar
for dollar, depo-i'e- with the State Comptroller,
which are beyond the reach of the Banker. There
cannot, thertfore, be any material loss to the note
holder in the eveut a "Free Bauk" should suspend.
Those Banks under the bead of "01 Chartered
Batiks" are those which have been doinji business
many years and have eaeh a larce paid ia Capital.
Those marked "New Chartered Banks" are such as
have commenced business during he past few years,
and are generally Banks of small capital. Itis proper
to remark, tliat the Laivrence-ur- Biuk, which is
classed with the New Banks, commenced business
in 1943. Its Stockholders are mdioiduaUy liable
for all .of its circulation, and are regarded as the
wealthiest men in Lawrence rounty.

The Bank of Tennessee is owned entirely by the
State, which is liable for all the Bank's indebted-
ness, including circu ation.

"Old Chartered Banks."
Planters' Bank of Tennessee.
Udioq Bank of Tennessee.
Bauk of Tennessee.

'Free Banks."
Bank of Commerce.
Bank of Claibourne.
Bauk of Jttrerson.
Bank of Knoxville.
Bank of Middle Tennessee.
Bauk of Nashville.
Bauk of Paris.
Bank of Tazewell.
Bank of Trenton.
Bauk of tbe Union.
Bucks Bank.
City Bank.
Commercial Bank of Tennessee.
Dandridge Bank.
Exchange Bank of Tennessee.
Farmer's Bank of Tennessee.
Northern Bank of Tennessee.
Southern Bauk of Tennessee.
Trader's Bnk
River Bank.
Merchants' Bank.

"Ae Chartered Bank .'
Lawrenceburir Bank, organized 1819.
Agricultural BanK.
Bmk of America.
Bank of Chattanooga.
Citixens' Bank.
Ocoee Bank.
Shelbyville Bank.
Bark of West Tennessee.
Bank of East Tennessee, failed.
Central Bank of Tennessee, failed.
Farmers' and Merchants' Bauk, tailed.
Mechanics' Bank failed.
Miuers' aud ManutactureiV Bank, failed.

IFrjm tl,e Phi'ndtlptua Pennsylvania!!.
How the Slavery Question wns mei la Pennsyi

vaiii.-- i by ihe lieiuocraiic Party iu the lacs
Klecilou.
Humphrey Marshall, of Kentucky, and his Abo-

lition friends in Congress, agree wonderfully in
their assaults upon the Democratic party. Mar-sba- ll

m .kcs an accation and Galcsha A. Gro.v,
a very Black Republican, comes forward and offers
himself as a witness to prove It. Of all Marshall's
experiments, however, the most unworthy is the
charge that the Democracy of Pennsylvania, in the
late canvass, did not pursue a consistent coarse on
the Kansas issue; and in this, as we said yesterday,
he imitates the example of Truuibull and Ilale ia
the Senate, iu their attacks on Senator Bizh--
Now there is no man io the Union who had a bt- -

ter opportunity to satisfy himself as to tbe course
of the Democratic party in the late canvass than
this same Humphrey Marshall. If he read the
papers with any degree of ca e.Lo must have seen
in no State, North or South, were tbe great issues
more thoroughly discussed than In Pennsylvania,
and nawhere did the Democratic party occupy a
more decided and unequivocal position. It is true
that there were Democrats who exprtsoed a wish
that Kansas might be a free State, just as there
were Democrats in other sections who expressed a
wish that Kansas might be a s'ave State; indeed,
it is of record that, manv of the Southern members
of Congress, while the Kansas bill was under dis-

cussion in the house, prophesied that Kansas would
be a free State, but as to any proS'er being made
in auy authoritativ manner, to conciliate fanat icism
by promising that Kansa should be a fre State,
we deny it, and call upon Mr. Marshall or any other
man to produce any evidence to sustain such au
allegation.

Ttie Democratic party stoed upon the great
principle of the bill, and for doing so were a cased
by Mr Marshall's present conftdtrates, the Grows,
the Hales, and the Buriiasames, of being sold to
the South, end of being committed to the extension
of slavery. Any public speaker who attempted to
show that the operation or the principle tseited
in the Kansas-Nebras- act would br.ng peate to
both territories, and if permitted to work without
violent interposition on either hand, would result
favorably to the free States, was cufled down as an
lmpos-cr-

, and denounced ia terms of personal abuse.
Humphrey Marshall, as a Southern man, should
feel proud that the principles ofthe Federal Consti-

tution were so efficiently defended in thela'c can-

vass in Pennsylvauia; he thould have the manliness
to come forward and to avow that at do time bad
agreut issue been more boldly and more sisrnaily
met; but he preferred the other portion, and re-

joices ia bciug able to do injustice to the only na-

tional party in existence, by cal, inst forward to sup-

port his assaalts the very men wtiom he knows to
be solemnly and crut.ly committed against the
people of the South.

Walkeb Desirino European Scppokt. Ac-

cording to the Central American account of the
battle of Massaya and Grauadi, when in Walker's
house tbe native troops stizjd the ar:hives of the

Among the letters were two written
by Gcu. Walker one to the Emperor of tbe
Fiench and the other to Lord Clarendon to obtain
thtir moral support and the acknowledgment of
the Walker government by Eocland and France, as
the only means ot preventing the annexation ot
Cenlral America to the United States.

Scarlet Fever is Boston. Tbe Boston papers
state that the official reports show au alarming
increase in the number of victims to scarlet fever
in that city. During the forty-eig- hours ending
at noun ou Monday returns ot the death of sixteen
children weie made. This is a lareer uumber by
two than died during the tha entire previous
week.

tjgySays the Boston Atlas:

"In the Municipal Court, John A. Frazier, who
was on trial for larceny of m ickerel, was dis barged

on the ground of a flaw in the indi tmeut; he
waschirged with stealing certain barrels of mick-ere- l,

when the testimony showed they were half
barrels. Mr. Brewster contended that the term
barrel was prper, but Judge Nash thought differ-

ently, and ordered a discharge.

Atrocious Murder In Washlpgton Connty. Mo.
A correspondent, apuarently engaged in the con-

struction of the Iron Mountain Railroad, w rites us
from Washington county, the particulars of aa cut-rg-

amouut ing, according to tbe statement, to a
and ferocious inurdc. We are in-

formed that a night or two previous to Saturday,
the 29th of November, a railroad foreman,
as a "North of Ireland Orangeman," and named
Kussack, came to the house of John Kelley , au Irish
man, aud producing a bottle of whisiy, engaged
Kelley iu a driuking bout, with the design, as
charged, ot" proceeding to impropriety towards
Kelley's wife, who is represented as a somewhat
loose character.

Kussack, however, succumbed to the influence
of liquor, and on recovering his senses, fouud that
his watch and tweniy dollars were missing.

On the Saturday following, Kussaek, with Jus-
tice Hayes and a constable, accompanied by Mr.
Wood. John Htaly and ofbers, arrested Kelly,
"dracpted him out of his place, and cut off all com-

munication between him and his wife." Woods
and two or three others are said to have then strip-
ped the woman entiiely naked. The watch was
found on Kelly's premises, by one of LU cwn littls
children, "in what she calls her play house."

Woods, who is a railroad "boss," is said to have
next tied a Uanderchief about Kelly's inoutb, snd
lunged blm by the heels over a bridge near his
house, "then drew hira tp and otherwise abased
him" until the unfortunate victim

tne Dions. Hie writer proceed, "i vac dcibou-sonall- y

speaking to Squ re Hayes, snd tiii'ed him
to socure the murderer" "he could not issue a
warraut to apprehend this Woods and many others
concerned In this direful outrage, until it would go
thr"Uh the head sheriff's hand-.- "

No inquest was held, but the Justice pressed men
to bury the which was dom with indecent
baste, without religious rites. .Vf. Lou-- Reader.

A Bacheloc Jcbvmax os a Breach of e

Case. A Miss Ray, ot Lowell, has obtain-

ed $1,000 damages in a breach of promise case.
The Cambri ig3 Chronicle explains that "tbe com-

paratively low figure at which the damage ai
set, resulted frni the influence of 'a rusty old

'bach on the jury, who, totally ignoranl of con-

nubial felicity, possessed no more qualification
to decide a claim of that nature than an oppos-sur- u

or a kangaroo!''

Bleediko Kansas. The St. Louis Democrat
pub ishes a letter dated Lawrence, the "t h tilt.,
signed by Col. J. A. Harvey and mnaty free

State s itters, denouncing the Kansas Aid So-

ciety as a concern, originating in
Massachusetts, and warning all honest dona-to-rs

to be duped no longer r "Bleeding Kan-

sas."

Fiwasces or Pennstlvania. The receipts
into the State Treasury of Pennsylvania, during
the year ending the 30th ult., amounted to

aud the expenditures to ?o,377.11C,
leaving a balanse of f 1,344,795.

rF"The Nashville Union, alhding to th?
Mr. Buchanan and Mrs. Polk were to

be married, sa, s verv emphatically, and doubt-

less by authority:
Our kDowIede ofthe iady wrrui us in saying

that thou 'h M r.Buchanan were ten times President
there would be no truth in the report. The editor
was in want of a paragraph who s.arted it.

Willi as a Novelist. N. P. Willis new
novel of "Paul Fane, 0r Parts of a Life Else
Untold," is being exconad by the Press. The
Aew York Times denounce- it as intensely
snobbish; and the Boston Traveler thinks the
huro (the work intimates that it is a sort of

"an habitual snob,"
trucking parasite and a gentle
man.
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Thursday's Proeteings.
Washinotov, Dec. 18. In the Senate on mo-

tion of Mr. Fish the Committee on Commerce were
directed to inquire into the expeciency of srerting
a Custom House at Sag Haibor.

Hale offered a resolution directing the Commit-
tee on Military Affairs to inquire into the

discontinuing farther appropriations for
the Military Asylum in the District of Columbia;
what is tbe annual expense and manner of sup-
porting soldiers; then, whether a wore complete
mode may not be adopted at much les expense. by
direct payment in money, by boarding them at
private establishments, or by affording relief some
other way. He had understood that the Mi itary
Av!ura of this oistnct supported seventy oreizhty
soldiers at a cost of about Ave hundred dollars
eacb, giving them nothing but pork and beans and
the nsial army rations together with such vegeta-
bles as were raised on the place.

The soldiers were likewise separated from their
families, whereas a much smaller amount of money
would enable better care to be Uken of them at
their respective homes.

ihompso.n cf a. v., soeijpsted an amendment.
which liale accepted, extending a similar euquirv
to the Military '.Asyium at liarrodsburg, Ky , aud
report, if desirable to retain either, which; and fur
ther, whether the Asylum at Harrodsbnr? may not
ba beneficially removed to California. Besolutioa
passed.

rearce, from the Committee on tbe Library,
reported a House resolution, striking Kutthesectioa
authorizing the purchase of cop es of Kar.e s nar-
rative; but reserving; the following, .vhich nassed:
That tbe Secretary of the Navy cause to be struck
and pres nted to Kane and bis officers and men
such appropriate medal as, in the judgement of
the Secretary, shall express th- high estunationon
which Congress hold thtir respective merits and
services.

Stuart presented a memorial of Edward K. Collins
and his associates, contractors for carrying the
mails between New York and Liv rpool, tettinz
forth that the original contract will not enable them
to keep np the line, in successful competition with
the i;ntih line, sustained as it is by the increase or
government support .

lney express a disinclination to surrender t-

England tbe treat national ocean supremacy they
now have and deserve, if it must be surrendered, it
shall be done by hands other thaa their own; and
ask, inasmuch as they embarked in the enterprise
at the solicitation of our government, that Coneress
may pass a law to terminate their contract and dis
pose of their ships, so that tliey may be relieved
from the undertaking without loss. Referred to
the Post Office Committee.

President's mess.ige under consideration.
Jones, of Tennessee, thonsht the Preid-nt'- con

demnation, or wtrictnres, on the Republicans were
perfectly proper and eminently truthful. There
was another question of far greater importance to
him and Cie country tnan any which might be got
np on quibbles rerrardiDg the inessace. It was, as
to the power of Congress to carry slavery into the
Territories or exclude it therefrom. Much has been
said on both sides of tbat question, but alter all it
was not a question for Congress or any othtr delib
erative body to decide. It was to be adjudicated
by the Supreme Court ofthe United States, and be
hoped in a lew days their decision would he given.
while he s onld deeply rceret if that decision
should be sgiinst the riirhts and interests of the
South, yet recarding the Cccstitnt.ou as that high
er law which is above all law, he was ready to bow
submissively to the decision, be it what it mijht.
If all wonll asree to submit to tbat decision, this
controversy was approaching i's end, and evry
Lver of his country would rejoice to have a final
setthmsut of thii agitating subject made at this
time.

He considered squatter soyereijrn'y one of the
greatest pol tical humbugs of the day. The origi-

nation ot" that phrase has lieen attributed to the
venerable Stnator from Miebizan, but be believed
that the term was first Use derisively by Caihua,
in order to show the daugeror.s nature ofthe c.Torts
of Abolitionists. He read several extracts from
spfeches made at different times by prominent
me tube! ot the Republican party to demonstrate
that they were laboring for the eventful extinguish
ment of slavpry within the states.

He conld net vouch for the acenrt-.c- cf these ex-
tracts, but if any of them did i ljuMoe to any Sen-

ator, he should be glad to be corrected.
He then read an est-a- from a pcech of Mr.

Seward which appeared in the Union.
Seward inquired whether the speech was riven

in foil.
Mr. Jones replied, God forbid that the Union

should fill its columns with speeches of that char-
acter. Me remembered that the Sen itor liom New
York, Mr. bad advertised in the Senate
that his speechps had been printed by R'ddeld. in
wuicht.ie Senators could f;id his opimops lsi--

down fntly if they desired ta read them; but he
(Mr. Jones) had no particular relish lor teat kind
of of literature, and did not like to purchase and
carry It home, so he preferred to urpend upon
newspaper ex'racts.

Mr. Seward said he did not interd to Lave Mr.
Jones purc'iase the books, but had referred to them
89 contained m the Library. He
bad supplied one Senator wish a copv of his works
at his owu expense and would give one to Mr.
Jone-s- , or any other Senator who would rua the
iisk of aceeptine and desired to read it.

Mr. Jones replied tbat he never ali iwed any man
to outdo him iu generosity an 1 would cheerfully
ancrpt Mr. Seward's offer wi h the proviso that he
shou'd not i required to carry the hoks South of
Mason & Dixon's line. (Excessive m ; liter.) He
would n ad ihtm ia the Distri"t of Co! im'ia, br.i
was not sure, but he uiuht get into tlie Peniten-
tiary il he carried them home. (Renewed merri-nieut- .)

Mr. Wa le. It seem then, that yrj have do
freedom fu the South.

Mr. Jones. We have no snch freedom as penni's
people to go there and incite insurrection amnti,
our slaves and cause them to murder our wives and
children.

Jones alluded to H ile who defended his hereto-
fore expressed opinions concerning a h: ,hrr law.

The collogny between thera was cou ln-- t d with
considerable spirit aud afforded much imus mt-n-t

to all listeners.
M r. Wilson then obtained the floor and the Sen

ate adjourned.
Washinoto ,Pe. 19. House. Twenty thous-

and copies of the President's uiessaire ami accm-panyi- n

documents were he printed.
The consideration of the President's Jwas
resumed. Gen. Quitman believed every word of
the President on the slavery well timed
and true, aud developments in the Hou-- e show that
the objects of the Repnblica-- i party w.re such as
the Executive had attributed to their leading men;
that orjan'Zation had declared their i n p.ise to de-

stroy that iustitntiou which is interwi,i d with the
Southern States. S.ieakina oa ths of the
Central American question, he said be was opposed
as an American to bowing aud yielding to England
or France. This has been the rock eu which we
have split.

We want no treaty with any foreign nation rela-
tive to our duty on this continent, and should not

call oa any European power t j come
aero l the ocean to helo regalateour Central Amer-
ican affairs. We should ourselves a'U-'i- to this
n atter. He believed General Walker an

in the hands of Providence ,o carry on
American civilization, and it was the .'u'y of oar
government not to throw obstacles in bU wity.

Quitman concluded by minutely iSfinine his
vitwj of the theory of onr government, and its
pract cal application to the questions oT the day,
taking strict State rights views of the entire sub-
ject.

Branch defended the Sonth from misrepresenta-
tions concerting its g.owtb, prosperity ai d social
condition, and concluded that the issue made up and
decided in the late canvass was in favor ef the peace
and quiet ofthe Scnth azainst Concies-- i im! agita-
tion of the slavery question. He Uenvd emphati-
cally th.t there was anv difference of opinion
among any portion of the Democrats as :o tbe

he Kansas-Nebras- bill. Iliey are all
agreed. The people are left free to regulate their
institutions in their own way, snlject rnly to the
Constitution, bnt be believed they conld i.niy legis-
late on slavery in their sovereign capacity and

making power. There was no squatter
sovereignty in that bill, but he was wi!i,n-- to
abide by the decision of the court as to the power
of Tcrruorial Lf gislntures that sebject.

Davidson en'teied into an argument to sho-s- that
Congress has not now and never had pjner to leg-
islate ou the vtxed question of slavery iu the Ter-

ritories. prpi'-'asin- hi bullet that in
me President's messaee, of the troubles which ex-
isted iu the country for tbe last year, i thereto
the letter.

House then adjourned.
Fnday's Proceedings.

Washisotox, Dec. 19. Senat V.;. Wilson,
haviug the fijor, proceeded to speak on the politi-
cal questions of tDe day. II commence I by quo-tin- ;,'

the remarks of Daniel Webster io his ecloiy
ofthe ordinance of 17d7, to the etL'-- f ilia', those
who passed that measure were i r t.f more
honor tiian Solon and Lycurgus and tht bgi!ators
of autiquity. Tbat tribute of justice tu great
wo k of the ol 1 Co fe leration Liought upi o him
and his sectiou of tlie Union the charge ol making
an onset npon the South aud interleriu.; witl: her
domestic so as to enJanj-- r the relation
which exists betwteu the master and his slave
Gen. Uij'Le, his dis'ingui lied oppon nt, v bo then
fought the first great bittle of nul!iCi :itii:i under
tbe lead of Calhoun, who then presi.l, d over the
the Senate, brought thrse accu-a:- ;t into the
Senate and burled tbem against Vtbstr and the
people ofthe North Wttster met tli e accusa-
tions and unjust reproaches toward hi- - section of
ihe Union with a prompt aud aud etr!p!.:..ic denial
in bis reply to Hayne.

Tbe great cipuudt-- of the C'oa-tit- u n said it
hadbeeu the policy of the South for wi: y years to
represent the people ofthe .North as ii sposed to
interfere with their internal and exclusiv mest ic
concerts and went on to deny the tint h of the
charge.

ho he (Mr. Wilson), standing now as a Represen-
tative of Massachusetts, ou tbe floor of ne Seuate
as Webster stood, then could say as he sid, that all
ihese charges a: e utterly &roundli8. outtenipt
has ever been made from tut time when V. miihigton
first took the oath of office to laierfn ih the
eons itntioual rights of the ptople ef the Sou'lisrn
Slates.

Wilson commented on the language of the Presi-
dents message as applied to the RcpuV.lcTi part?

said the cuarge that they were engai d i,i revo-
lutionary movements, which could ouW l ad to
civil war, m.u tj.l of part fan nia'igtiis c. There
was no truth or justice in it. 1'irrcr .. flie li.to
power almost uiiariiniously, bnt would go out with
the bitter hatred of tnouaiuls of men, who voted
for him. Like one early Dutch Governor of New
Yoik, he came in with very little opposition, and
srcbldgo out without any(oppositlon at all. (laugh-
ter.)

Wilson expressed his purposj thai Pagh should)
have made such aa excuse for the Chief Mtgis-trat-

as to say that his language Id not aply to
the Republican party, but to abolitionists of tbe
Garrison school. That would not do. The Presi-

dent inteuded to arraign those in Congress wiio
differed from Lira.

Wilson then UDwed in what respect the P. publi-
can party differed from the ultra abolitionists.
The latter desire to effect the abolition of slavery In

the Southern St ites by means of tbe Government,
but tha Republicans, while they would gladly iej

slavery abolished all orer tbe world, do not claim
the power to interfere wan the iiu ituuon ia tha
Sonthcrn States.

Wilson said be had traveled mure thaa thfrty
thousand miles, throghont the free States, during
toe lite campaign, and had never bear a man
say a word agaiuat slavery in the S;ates aa it bow
exists.

The Republican part? are a State right party and
had laid down in tneir p! itforrn the coctrine that
the rights cf the Stetes sal! be preserved be. al- -
inaea io tne l.ict that tne tmpire Cinbof New York
representing the Democracy of tbe FivePoin s, bad
turned out in procession in honor of their victorv ia
Pentsylvacia in October, and bore transparencies
representing tre scourjincr or teree Mack mea and
headed "bleeding Kansas. He thought that that
wai the depth of degradation but it bad been ex- -

ceede J here iu the metropolis of ths nation. Under
the eye or the executive a procession had lately
paraded through the streets of Washington beaded
oy government odcials.oeariuz a transparency in.
scribed "Sumner and Kansas. let them bleed." He
stated thut more money an clothing bad been eon- -

triDnted lor Kansas since the electio-- than before,
and if anything could be done lawfully to save Kan-
sas to f eedom, it should be done in spite of the ad
ministration to prevent it, or whatever the incoming
aumiuisiration might do.

There were hundreds of thousands of men at the
South who sympathised with tbe Republicans, but
who had no opportunity to express their sentiments
at tne ballot b x; an I in fits connection be alluded
to professor Hsndrick, who ws removed from the
University of North Carolina because of his devo-
tion to freedom.

Pngh enquired whether person in MasAchusetU
had not been removed from office on a count of
their political opinions, and referred particular ly to
Loiing, tbe United States Comm ssioDor in Massa-
chusetts, to execute the fugitive slave law, and
asked Wilson how bejastified Massachusetts!

Wilson said that that was not a parallel case. He
sail that ba believed that the fugitive slave Li
was unconstitutional, u.ihuman and unchristian- -

Hendrick performed a service to liberty, and wa
crushed by the Sonth. Loring performed a ser-
vice for slavery, and we crushed him.

Wilson did not consider a vote for Buchanan an
endorsement of the Kans a bill, as great frauds
were perpetrated in the Northern (states on that
question.

The doetrina of Cast on aqnatte sovsreiguty
which is repudiated by the South, wa preached at
ths North and served to cheat and deluda the peo-
ple.

Tha Democratic monsters head is in the South,
snd tail in tne Nor h, aaJ iroi heels entail.
Northern Democracy amounts to notbiag. Thi
Democra'ic powr is in the Sonth. Those in that
section who say they want peace, can bave it, but
not while they seek to extend slavery over free
territory.

The Republicans will insist that Kansas shall ba
admitted as a frei Sia-e- , but when it is aaked
whether they wi.I votef r its admission as slave
State, tliey, ia the language of Caleb Cnshing,
emphatically answer, no. Tbey stood whf-r-
Washington. JtlTVnoo, Madison and Henry stood.
They will proh. bit slavry in ad the territories, bnt
do cot ciuiuB, nor will they usurp, the power by
Conrresrional legislation or o'herwis to disturb c'r
interfere wit3 Southern rights, they w id leave
the matter when the Constitution left it.

Brown obtained the fijor, when the Senata ad-

journed to Monday.
Hocsa. On motion, three diys from the third

Tuesday in January were set apart for tha consid-
eration of territorial bu inesa.

1 he bill which pa sed tbe Senate at tha last ses-
sion, authorising the people of Kansas to form a
constitution and State government preparatory to
admission into tbe Union on tqnal footing with ihe
original State3, was referred to the Committee oa
Territories.

Various other Senate bi'Jslyinar over from tha
last session were referred to tha appropriote com-
mittees, including many rtlative to harbors and
rivsrs.

Ire Hcnse considered private bil'a liHtceirai- -

joarnraent.
Thursday's Proceedings.

Washi-iotos- , - ec. 20. The Semite was not in
session to day, having yesterday adjourned iHl Mon-
day next.

Hocss. Mr. Granger mad? an nneffective effort
to intcodace a reoolu ion declaring Daniel Wald
Chaplain of the House for tbe Session.

The House then resumed eoasi Jeration of private
bills.

Mr. Whee'er asked, but did not obtain, leave to
report a bill prepared at the Post 03.-- Depart-
ment, snd approved by the Post OIre Committee,
taxing lottery circulars and all such class of mail
matter, with letter postaga. Adjourned.

Blask Warriar Arrived.
Esw Yok, Djc. 20. The steamer Black War-

rior has arrived with llav.na dates to ht 13 inst.
The puers famish n i.noo,-t:- it new.
The officer despatches to Damiuica with six thou-

sand s'and of arms had returned to Havana. He
reports having distribu'ed arm to volunteers who
have recently been naturalised as .Spanish subjects
by the Spanish Consul General cf tne Dominican
Republic.

B isiness is) not vrv active. Sjijar unchanged.
Molasses ? to 8 rials; Caved Muscovado ti 39$.

The United States Surveving "schooner
Commander Riven, fro-- Philadelphia, had put
into Havana leaking bod y.

Iiwi Lezltlatarc
Chicaco, Dee. 20. A resolution wis introduced

into the Ioa Legislature, yrverday, instructing
the Senators, and requesting the R preventatives to
vote for the admission of K:nsasas a free State,
and against the admission of tie amies a slave
State. A substitute wm offered by the Democrats
for lh immediate repeal ofthe obnoxious acts or
Tcrritoria1 Logi'd tture, recognising the right of
"Ktnsastobe admitted ith a Republican form of
Ooverr.ment, and expressing a condeut none that
the of Kansas would adopt a constitution
prohibiting slavery. An amendment was offered to
the tff ct that the power of the people to establish
slavery or polygamy, was n it an essential exercise
of the riht of self government. A vote was not
token.

A meeting wa hel l at the new town of Grimdo-r-
Kansas, on the 8th, to measures for the

construction of a Railroad from thence to Lawrence.

Fire.
Cincinnati, Dec. 21. At eleven o'clock las4,

nig'it, a fire broke ont in the Jewelry Store of C.
& W. H, Allen. Estimated damage to the building
ana stuck ten immsana uoi.aia.

The weather is intensely C'dd to day.
This morning? Enquirer says there were 9 feet

water scant in the river last evening.

Fire,
Nttw Yoax, Dec. 20 The store of MessTs.

Hewett fc Co., 49 Stone street, txtenaive flour deal.
ers, was destroyed by tire last night. Los
S30.000.

' A Sew Bill.
Washhoto, Dec. 13. Mr. KeL-e- a member

ofthe Houso Mileage Committee is preparing a bill
to equal se mileage, which now ranges from seven-
teen dollars in Maryland, to five thousand nine
hundred and sixty dollars to deleg ites from Oregon
and Washington, a session. He proposes that the
present ra es be continued up to 250 or 500 miles,
and all above this reduced to 10 instead of 40 cents
per mile lik wise a deduction of 25 to 30 dollars
per day for voluntary absence from Congress.

It is said that the Jotmiittes ou territories la te
House will report agaiust the asemorial ofthe Jn.
habitants of .Irrisonia asking the establishing f a
territorial governnrieni. " ,

5wi I tarns.
Niw Tori. Dec. IS. The counting root of

Carr, Bennett A Co., Watei- street, wa robbed yes-
terday of a trunk containing J30.000 la bids re-
ceivable.

John C. Stamford, asis'atit postmaster at Florence,
Oneida cou ty, was arrested on Saturday for
robbing ths mail. The arrest nvas made by direc-
tion of Mr. Holbrook of the Post oQee Depart
ment.

A call has been issued for a Nicaragn.in sy.rpathy
meeting at the Tabernacle on Sa'ur iay evening.
The names of Gov. Price of New Jersey,
Smith of Virgiiiia, Brown of M iss ssippi', Jones of
Tennessee, and Senators Cass, Douglas. Hojou.etc,
are annoinced aa speakers.

4rrly4.
Nw Yoas, Dee. 13. Dates from St. Tbomasto

the 31 announce the arrival there of Dr. Kane.
His health is greatly impaired from a cold caught
in England. He designs going to Havana.

Calft Wcathsr.
Bostox, Dec. 19 Thermometer four dec es

below iero. Sackiville 17 below. St. John 14.
Calais 17. Bangor 15. N-- w Redfo.-- 4. Pro- ince
town 4. Albany 7. Brook'iue, VI 8. Lexing-
ton 13. KigMtnd Light, tape Cod, 7. New Yirk
12 above Palladelphia ltj above. Saletn, New
Jersey, pi above.

Fr Nlciraawa.
Nrw Yoii, Dec. 19. There is a Nicaragua ex-

pedition composed of five hundred Irishmen, fitting
ont here to proceed via Ornoa Honduras.

Mitchell A CA adamatitine candle factory.
Fourth street, burnt viis morning. L as idO.SCO.
Iosuraace 50,0C0.

Shi Sarak.
Pbiladilphu, Dec. 11 deceivin? ship Union

anchored eff the Navy Yard was cut Into by tha
floating ice, and sunk. Crew snd store wa trans-
ferred to the &ioopKf-wa-r Prsble.

DICOiB.
ALB.1T4T. Dec. 19th There wasaa tinted di.

cn-- i .n in tbe Temperance Convention this morn-
ing over tbe motion to censure the Court of Ap-p- e

iU' action on In I quor law. The motion finally
passed in arand.fled form.

A resolution wa adopted repudiating a3 party
alliance.

Mr. Delavan sent a letter W te Convection, de-
clining a reacniinatir.fi f--r the Presiceccv; but was
sabsi iinen' ly induced to accept.

The Convention then nominated Mr. Delavsnfor
President of tbe State Societ v, with a foUlistof
other officers, and adjoni ned sine die.

!! Insnrreciiora.
Baltihor t, Djc. 19. ihe slava Insur-

rection io Florida i positively ileuied.
The Jewish syuaogue ai ii . bile was destrovad

by fire on the 11 in h,st.
A card from A. H. Stephens is published ia tha

An.'Usta Cons'itntionalUr, posting B. H. Hdl for
in declining a chailenga.

Supplies rr Watksr.Ntw Yoat, Dc. 19. Ina D Uy Times says
various munitions of war, including most of th
improved incendiary missile used at Sevastopol,
have been supplied Walker Tecanilv from this
city.

Ihe Crnrsl Railroad freight depot at Utica was
baried on Wdneday night.

The Republican banquet at the Academy of Mu-
sic last night was a bri.liant affair. A Urga com-
pany, including Mr. Fremont and family. Governor
Reeder and family, Gov. King, and other dignitaries
wers prasent.

Impartial Sail.
WASHneTox, Dec. 13 Tha case of Drel T

Sand'ord was resumed. Mr. wolaj.-o-n pre-ct-

precedents in support of bis v.ews on the question
of citiaeuship of tbe nrgro.

Mr. Bl-i- said his eol'i-sju- Mr. Cnrt:s
to argue merely the eotii:va;ioual.ty o; the Miouri
compromise.

Mr. Blair then proceeded with bU argument la
support of the of the court, and tho
claim cf his cotnsto eit zen-'ui- p ncai'-'- on amo
grounds as addnct d in hi remark of MomUy !t.He instanced various ant b"ri. us In suppor: of bis
proposiiious and defeuded at, length tie constitu-
tionality of the Missouri com; rjuiise.

Blair continued.
The M.ssouri t omornmL-- e was a section'- q

tion, snch as eal's up the s of a.1 sectii.Ls as J
all countries. Under eo.or of construing a wonl
we are deciJinrjr apo a ef tt, poiicy of
this country. Noi.o.ly ever iu constilu-tio- n

iiy ttil within a bru f period.
Calhoun in thou.'h b:iie;ng it a dangerons

measure did not say it wa unconstitutional. That
record continued nn'il 1S47, when that distingn sjed
man broached the ldu that slavery may extend mt
the territories.

The Court is now ciuled cpn to restrain an insti-
tution, which, by an act nxeintranoins wan tho
Constitution, Ls declared rrlv violative of the
institutions npon whicti the T. public U f..un led; is
Is now to change a poiicy. aud npon tUe con-
strue lion of a word i:i the Coiisiitun.ja "terntoiy'
decide whether th s Ue a sliveor a free continent.

Chief Jait.ce Mars i ad sajs "('...vtrnment bad
general sovereignty over th:., t, rritory" b! fiieuds
on the other iide can say, "Marsha! i was an
man bnt in th. language ht w,u l's-t- 1( nes
not with Judges words, but with Cos; wnoineaoa
them.

Judga Marshall says, "upon thj words rules and
regulation is founded the ruht to gvtra the terri
tories," does not the language w;wra::t sjci a con-
clusion.' If any man can conceive any tttier terri-
tory seperated from pol.ucal goveruients over it,
hi vision is clearer tlian mine. Mar-ha- d says, "th
power of Congress is unlimited an I supreme, subject
only to certain limitation impi-se- by the CoDst.ta-t.o- n.

It is knows that thera are no limitations for-
bidding slavery.

Beverdy Joonsnn submitted evidence tbat Madi
son did not blieve the restriction was wi'hin tha
true scope of the Const:! ntiia. A 'so a rough, drafr
of the veto message written by "Honroe, of this very-bill-

,

saying that if ii be not vioU ive oi the Coasti-tiitiu- n
,t is reougnant in it, ptovLsious to the gener-

al sentiment of the S;a es
George T. Curtis in' B sto;i rta - powerfvl ar.

gumer.t in favor of tli- - coa.vi ji,o..aiitv of ttio
.Missouri compromise. IU id he w u .1 r.nfl
his remarks to the 3d sec.i.;i of t i.4-- article of
the constitution, which: g ves Co gre-- s aaihor.fy tr
makall needful regn'auons for ta- - jrsvrnment of
the territories. He fai.iied that theri exited fu.l
legislative power. The q is;ioa i h.s-- .
torical and whea you have placed ths facts bi their
n.storical re.a'ion you have g ne far towards it-- .
tlirg tbe coo'.n.Virsey. The great nioccnpied
lands within tbe bona Jaries of the oi l Mate wer
a'mjst tha only suhjret. ot' eoaetrioa be: wee a thesa
Stavs. Nos-one- r ho-- Virn.U made a ceion of
r.er 'and beyond Onio, thai ti e arose what
disposition should he mvleofii' By tnd-elo- f
eessiou the United S: at. s wre clothed wi-'- power
ta erect it into Republican s:a:s. V.;a drsoa
in 1734 moved bu reso'ulion, it was nnilr th
greatest poss. bio doubt whether Con-r- had th
power to pass it. Ia 1717 gr..at Unmir i; on tvjsn
to flw into tee territory w aica readerd JrOVrsoa'
mexsure entirely iuaJcxaaio and the wrdiaacc of
1 . 37 was estalnisCed.

An act wis passed bv Cong-.-- in .y Yuri nn
th 13th of Jaly, aud pub isbed vc.--' aata in tha
ruiladelpnia papers or the j, wa-re- ia the Con-
vention was engaged in makin ' pruviaio- - uuou thi
subject.

Among the resolutions offered was one by E I--
mond Kandolph, taal provis:oa ouit lo be ma J
for the admission of aiij.

That resolution and vj st to tha
Committee on Detail. Afterw.iris it bee am
Article I7;h. viz Ne v States, law :u!'y cutis' '.Tc'td.
shall h? admit!.. d wit'i the const t.t of two-t- h rds cf
the Stites, and, if w.t'.iiu ef a present
S:ae, by the consent ot t ie Legslaiure the re of.

Mul. son saw instantly that i lie tVuvetit oa ha.l
done nothing to oruvide a to siiperin'rud tho
pubuc laad, and movtd a proviso c viiig C
the power to dispose of unappropriated hsi.ds,to
lustnutd temporary governments and provtJe .or
new spates merein. Itie I7;n art c!e was reached.

were pending in ail direct io, s.
Morris ris,ng me ved i..e clause- as it now staa.Jj,

viz: Congress shall have pow-.- to dispose and
make ail need. ul regutai ions respecting the terri-
tory or other pioper'y Ul.in;:i.g io tlf U:.i;d, and
and nathiag m this Constitmiou si. ah be s ro.
stiuedasto prejudice any c'a.ms ot the United
States or of any partical.tr Consider ng t an
relations ofthe Uuiied States to Y.r,' ma, it was t.
be exoected that iiie couveutiua would cieaie inci
a poer first, bec.tnse tiere must be au i:it;ival of
time before Stales can be established; scoudlv.
because it wis nvceis-- . y to snreriuend thuiu
under the cession from Virginia; tMr.Ily, to sui jci
them to th control of the United Satts, who Ltid
them in trust, and nodt r lie deed of crs.,;vD.

Regarding the word ter'ior'' if ennvraed ia
power to d spo-- ot" it means lia.l f ir iu those

words Congress has all ne?es.-ir- r to dlipos
of, but in the ot.er words "rulrs and regua i .n,'
y u have a totally tl fft rent power L-- t us u :. so
the words on!vp-- rt niua.cii) i! ove rnie iu
Congress m ikesa la wiu.-- Teho,y resist.
w it of error is1 Oefor- tins c.urt a d it a
alleged that Congress ha not tho Leed:ai power to
pa such a la. Suppose the same caso wi.h re-
gard to lands.

The moment yon undertake to r iu?e the words
below their nainrnl import yon burg before- tho
coort as a judicial q I. s; ion whai is pure'y a po!iTl-c-

one. Ii the clause only emtjrices a lew s, ec tic
objects, somebod v must se.ert t'ie o'r,jt 'Wf.at
constitute tie Kr.tli are q i ."y mt-ters- of

leg station; both eq i illy a.T cted Cy he
gaoraatees of pub'ic iate ruh; are they
not both embraced in the proposiriou.' Are thiy
needfal AU n:i;ecia!i!y re-- t iathe pigntst of
Congress as to the neeessi y to whi. h ' reft r
to the stau lard of wnat is "neeJ'u. ind that in-do- rd

is fixid by the graut. ia the j idgme.il of Con-
gress.

The counsel on the other side a'les thv. if gea
era!, the legislation becenus perj etnal frem tbe
very term of the grant there is lirnu of power to
territorial exVence. The word "iorever" is psra-de- d

belore ns from the Kut
there is uothiag lo preven: exuni'-tt-, :or
nothing can he easel, d opo i ta c:iaractr of th
insti'utions daring teritria! sVc"! can-
not be changed immediately U on that Te: i ltt.ry
becoming a Mate Congress has u pawtr to dic-
tate the Constitution of any Slate

Mr. Cnrtiscoaclu.Ud wi-- a tn.'.ute to the'ieara-in- g

an.l justice of the Con t.
WuHiiom, Dec. 19 Tve argimer.t j tha

case of Dred Sott wa ctoc!udeil yesterday. Th
court will take tim? for d lioerail-.n,an- a decisioa
will not b made for several wewks, aad very prob-
ably not till the end o;' 1 term.

Cld Weather.
Halix, Dec. 19 T e wcuhor this morning ia

clear. The thermometer u 8 decree abvo aero.
At ht. Julias itis below J!er. At aeV:lle li
degrees below . At Wood:ok, N. B., 30
below aero.

Frrn Ba (jrnor.
BilTiaott i. Dee. 19 Th thermometer at 7

o'clock this Morning stood at 15, at nooa 2
above aero.

DiaTH or a Spiritualist. A fs.y weeks sine
Miss Hattitj A. Zaji-- died in Do ton. It was
said that she predicted her death, ir.dictinir .h
exact day. She was a "medium, and the cir-

cumstances attending her death excited much
interest amooj the Spiritualist. At her funeral
a medium, speaking in a stato of trance, and
purporting to be possessed by the spirit ot th
deceased, made several e unmunicaaonsof a hap-

py nature to her surviving The Boston
Journal contains th following dise'esura con-

cerning this a.Tiir, which throw q ii:e a dl;T re-i- t

li;ht upon it, if true:
We have testimony which carrtcj conv'c ioa tbat

theoi'ortanate gul, who, a urisi ba evi lea; from
the statement of the Spirrn i ist. wa not ij hef
right miud, hurried herself U;ore ber Maker by no
voluntary c: ol ber own hind, or i l ot..er words
that she died the dea h of a suicide. W hiv
good authority for s'a'ing that um a post m .rtem
examiaa'ioa ol" tie tw lyof t ie .lecea d, twenty
grains of antimony were fsund ia her sroruac', on
half of whica would oave been a."S ;int to pro-
duce death. Tae c.roaTtitauo-- s cncc-- . it
this de.h oag t to hive invesiigiied at tha
timehy tua proper a it horn a id it n!.y not yet
tie ton iat to esrabi sli thi f id wLa ws hd
slated, by a judicial inv

r.EmmsLB Mm ky. riie q u ,tioo, "Wli
Walier B. D.c ."'is thus ausr.-,d- . Lis-- s r.f risent letters appear i ihe nipers. that sl ould h.i
gone to ho'o- - in New Yuri, B st ia, li.il: imoie,
Ac. The New Yjrk yies sa.s tiit taese 0,1s ai
ma.le by Mr. Waber B. Diclv, of Pi.;.i lel.tbia, a re-
tired merchant, who, ior t:i sake of ocnpa.-ion-
takt-tth- puhiisied of letters evenlcities, and, goi:ig over all th n unes, star--es- , by
his extraordinary memii y, e !.t;er e nu.
directed ia tow d.iT.rei.t oCi Mr. Die it. it ia
said, knows all the n.ms au-- l d:reetnns i - other
eiti s. a well as I is on. Th. asB.. ofdn.'iara
have thus been sent to their .iw-- tfaa wouhj el,
have gone to t ie "dead letter' office. If this f ,ct
iscorrtetly sta'ed, it is o:e of ti e uinst ex.raord:.
nary instances of memory on record.

PiiTH or the CiLFiRirsn D ,.ctoi Pisn r.
Bthe arrival of the C'ly a) Biitimr( 4t Phila-
delphia, we have iitttlitii. nee t tbe death of he
celebrated Dr. Pusey, ihe mst famous teolog eal
writer of the presei century. He w the if urn or
of tbe Anglican or Tusey.te uai'y iu th l'su-r- ) 0f
Euglanct, aud. thotii fci ear y ss.v'iA(ei pr 'f w
man, and a vast nu i,b r nf h s l,i ipl, s, h..ve )

over to Papacy. Doc or Puey retna ued in ihe En-
glish Ills a liit.e to e tana tweuty year

nee he flrsa cr ated aa t i i the t'T o'o'i-c-
wild by the puhl.citn.a of the Oz'-tr- i Tnci.in which hj great learning and sutule powers of

reasoning were emplyd to ns ,a a thet.rvoi'
Churoa worship tinned upoa the suc-
cession, and attriim ing an efficacy to tae r taa! of
the Church of England tqn; t that la by
the Church of Rome. On accn::t of tho publica-
tion ofthe Truct, he was fn-- t he du-
ties of a preacher hr 'ouryeais. He was a nun of
great aming and p.tv, an4 ti !dthe eSke of Regius Pro.essor f Hebtw at Oxford,
ami was Canon ol Christ borch. lie alwiysprol
tested iga nst ha n ,me be.ng ns- tn designate the
party of which be was the lekn-.wi- !g. j head.

Jti? Great are the mvsier;e of Ocean r'i?rt Costs more now to send an of p ft i tn-ro- p
than it does to send a birrel of fr. A ma

may have a stat ro m, e it. drm. ia ind loan
all over the ship, au 1 ye, a qui . tVt
hai stoo.1 ail the time ia a da. It corner, is charg;
seven times aa niach pa..i money a ha


